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1 Mf.Z POINTS ON 
GOLF PLAYING »a^ • A

BATm
© BATH POWDER 

A Perfumed Luxury for the Bath, j Best Toilet powder. AntaepdcaOy 
^Softens Hard Water. Better | m pure. Relieves sunburn and 

than Perfume. 25 ba»hs.^4k!^^ chafing. Beit for 
25 cent*. -—"TTrALL  ----baby.

OR Mill Fn RY UX

RICE POWDER

*
\ ' 1j Fail Opening ,21 Wilmington Furniture Co. A beginner In golf has written asking 

fCr u few hint* which might assist him 
In mustering the complexities of the g une.

It la a difficult matter to sit her« at a 
desk and coach a player In the Held by 
means of absent treatment on bow to play 
golf.

Golf Is a great game, but. personally, 
we are not a» enthusiastic over It as we 
used to l)e. It may be good exercise to 
bat u small white ball over an 18-holo 
course In a mountainous country, even 
exhilarating, but It's fatiguing. Besides. 
you have to pack along an amenai of ! 
Scnegamblan war clubs, or have a small 
boy to do the work for you, thus making 
yourself liable to arrest by the Society 
for the Prevention of Cruelty to Children. 
Golf also lias other drawbacks. When 
you swat a golf ball with the most honor
able Intentions In the world In an effort 
to send It from the tee to the fair green, 
and the ball Instead of'going In the di
rection advertised, knocks off the horn of 
a patient bovine or hits an Innocent by
stander below the bell, It seems llko en
ergy wasted. Moreover, there Is not much 
excitement In crawling ihruugh thistles 
and hla< k-eyed sus» ns on your hands and 
knees without a search warrant In an ef
fort to find a lost ball and And a green 
snake Instead. >

When wo tlrst began to play golf wo 
bought balls by the crate, tike Rooky- 
ford melons, they come cheaper that way. 
We have enough lost golf balls planted 
hero and there over the course where we 
used to play to found an asylum fur the 
blind. Wo can name half a doson caddies 
who have grown rich beyond the fondest 
dreams of avarice by tlndmg golf trails we 
had lost when they were caddying for 
us and Innocently selling them buck to us 
at reduced rates.

It looks a lot easier than It really Is 
to aplt on your hands and back off and 
hit a golf ball roosting on it small heap 
of sand with a live foot stick. You will 
begin to realise this when you hit tho 
earth behind It with such force as to 
shatter the windows In adjacent suburban 
homes and raise enough dust to capitalise 
a battleship factory. Wo never really 
realised the'posHib'UUes of golf until one 
day the head of our driving club flew off 
and knocked a baby out of « carriage on 
Commonwealth avenue—not tint I 
we had swatted fell into Boston Harbor, 
barely missing a returning excursion boot 
from Nontaskct and leading the excited 
passengers to believe themselves to be on 
the tiring lino of the guns from one of 
the Island forta.

But If you are bent on playing go’f here 
are a lew simple rules which may help
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If I— team 169 168 188—6(3!
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Johnson ... 
McFarland GREAT RECORD OF 

BASEMAN LIRE

tjflf

Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday,

Totals .... ...... 819 «13 879 2000I ■> 1 B. AND O.
( *' -J :•m Hredchoft .

I'hler ......
Hazleton ...
Pryor' ......
Brauer....

.. 151 101 170—4Î0 

.. 123 152 140-421 
,. 142. M5 108-453 
.. UT» 174 1*0-5?»
.. 191 233 161-575 Atlantic league, has a record unheard of 

In baseball. Wednesday he completed five 
seasons comprising n total of 750 game« 
In which he was not out of the game to* 
even a single Inning, No accident has ever 
put him out of the game. Neither has ait 
umpire ever benched Perry.

li|»o has Is.en drafted by Bill Smith, 
manager of the Atlanta team of thg 
Southern League, and bis advancement 
Is deserved. When you And a steadier ath
lete than Perry It will take a Rockefeller 
fortune to pay the expenaes of the scout*, 
A man like Llpe, who Is ln the 
after day for live years without mlralng 
a Mingle Inning, is surely, of great value.

Perry l.lpe, third baseman and man
ager of the Macon. Ga., team of the SouthOCTOBER 

3d, 4th and 5th

|J Marks the formal opening 
Fall season and shows the 

result of months of untiring care in 

selecting the most comprehensive dis
play of Furniture, Carpets, Rugs and 

Draperies that we have ever shown.

€| Each visitor to the store during the 

opening days will have an opportunity to got ab

solutely free of charge
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f2$, » She looked up at the sunset and sho 
pointed to the »ky,

She pointed to an eagle as It soared and 
circled by,

She pointed to a humming bird, she point
ed to a fly.

And «he hu^a solitaire upon her Anger.

Finger on her left hand; Finger Number 
Three.

Finger pointing everywhere a* busy as 
could be.

And If you a,k me why 
I meaningly reply;

"She hud a eoltla re upon her Anger,"
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Parksido and Riverview.
Parkslde and Itlvervlew baseball team* 

will play their flnnl game of the seaHon 
at South Side Park Saturday afternoon. 
They were to have played last Saturday 

With a slow end graceful movement then **ut the rain Interfered.
ahe rearranged her hair. ___

She felt around her collar Just to see that —
Hier e.

The buckle on her belt received her mot>t 
especial care.

And she had a solitaire upon her linger. Do Not Endanger Life When a Wil

mington Citizen Shows You 

the Cure.

\
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CURE YOUR KIDNEYSnil w

a Brass Bed, Couch or Morris Chair
\

/IJ SVe will reserve any purchases that you make 

to be delivered at your convenience, although 

there is no obligation whatever to buy, but simply 

come in and see the new Fall styles, woods and 

finishes selected from every producing center of 

this country.

V <3 On Thursday evening beginning at 8 o’clock, the Temple 
P* quartette composed of Mr. Frank H. Mason, Mr. L. P. Harring

ton, Mr. J. Frank Ayers and Mr. James V. Harbert, will sing 
several selections.

€| On Friday evening at 8 o’clock, Mrs. Harrett Woods Baw- 
din, soprano soloist of Philadelphia, will render several selections accompanied by Mr. H. J. Hillebrand at the 
pjpnola and Mr. Horace M. Large, pianola accompanist.
<1 On Saturday Prof. John S. Egan’s orchestra will give a concert on the main floor in the afternoon from 2.30 
until 5.30 and in the evening from 7 until 10 o’clock. \

We give Sperry 
Gold Stamps

Ulowlnir Httle solitaire and shiotlng darts
of red.

Every time she had to jmah the hair | Ins 
In her head 

And she sat and rlaaped her knee 
Till every one could s 's 

She had a solitaire upon her finger.

Her left hand was presented when 1 wont 
and made toy bow.

Her left hand smoothed her pompadour 
the while she asked mo how 

If, coming up the avenue, I'd seen her 
popper's cow—

And she had a solitaire upon her finger.

n > Why will people continue to suffer 
the ugonlea of kidney complaint, back
ache, urinary dlsordera, lameneza, 
headuchoK, languor, why allow them
selves to become chroMc Invalida, when 
a certain cure la offered them?

Donn’a Kidney Pill« la the remedy to 
use. becauxe It give« to the kidney* 
the help they nod to perform their 
work.

If you have any, even one. of th* 
symptom* of kidney diseases, cure 
youraelf now, before dlabetea, dropsy 
or Bright'« dl«eu»e «et« In. Read this 
Wilmington to«tlmony:

C. P. Davis, 31)6 South Jackson street, 
Wilmington, Del., «oy«: "Doan's Kid
ney Pill« helped me some year* ago 
and I have not had occasion to uso 
them «Ince. My suffering wax prin
cipally from n dull, heavy aching across 
the small of my back and great diffi
culty with the kidney «eoretions, too 
frequent desire to urinate with a ter
rible and burning sensation while 
voiding taking me out of bed several 
times during the night. This was the 
pain« through my loins, broke my rest 
and affected my general health. After 
itHing a number of remedies and get
ting no relief, I obtained Doan's Kid
ney Pills at Danforth's Pharmacy and 
began using them with very satisfac
tory result«. They cured me at that 
time and I have not had a severe 
backache «Ince. If I tun ever troubled 
In this way, I take a dose or two of 
Doan's Kidney P1II«, and they relieve 
me very quickly. I gave a statement 
recommending them In 1897, renewed 
same In 1904. and I am glad to con
firm both these statement« at this time, 
April 26, 1906, and would advise any
one suffering from kidney complaint 
and backache to try Doan's Kidney 
Pills.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Mtlburn Co., Buffalo, 
New York, solo agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name—Doan's—and 
lake no other.
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The proud and haughty victor of a hum

bled man whi «he,
And humbly hud he given her the gage of 

vlctoree.
Slip strutted everywhere 
With her left hand In the air—

And she had a solitaire upon her Anger, 
—New York Evening Sun.

j,
you:

A matched foursome may go through a 
pair.

A gent from the tenderloin may go 
through a man with money In an alley.

It la bad form to hit the cuddy In the 
eye with the ball.

A single player has no standing, but 
he may alt down and watch others play.

Lost halls count «1 each against the 
player losing the ball.

If you strike your opponent behind the 
car when driving. It counts aga'nst him.

In order to keep the dust out of your 
eyes, shut them tightly whin you go to 
strike at the ball.

In playing gulf, avoid a hlgh-ball— 
that s all.

! t‘ j .

STORK VISITS FARM
OF DR. HORACE MARVIN

DOVER, Del., Oct. 2—Tire stork dlj
not forget one of the moat noted 
humea In Delaware when, yesterday, 
he visited tho home of Dr. Horace 
Marvin, at Bnv Meadows. Doctor
Marvin'« son. C. Howard Marvin and 
wife, make their home there, young 
Mr. Marvin carrying on the farm, Th« 
young people became the parents of a 
splendid hov, which they promptly 
named Horace N. Marvin, tho third, 
after the Utile son of Doctor Marvin, 
for whom the whole c.-unlrv searched 

On the Academy Bowling Alleys last a|[ Jujq spring, and who was llnnlly 
night a picked team from this city won 
three games from the B. and O. team of 
Baltimore. The Wilmington boys rolled

—Boston Post.

Ninth and King Streets J B. & 0. BOWLERS
WERE OUTPLAYEDf»

found, dead In a pond.

WITH THE, SPORTSMEN GANS TURNS OVER 
TITLE TO MEMSIC

Offer to Dr. Poulson.
good ten pins, especially Taylor and Me- The Rev. Dr. Thomas L. Poulson has 
Farland. Although the B, and O. Is ono of.received an offer to become Hold secro- 
the best teams In Baltimore they did notjtary of the American Sabbath Union, 
do so well last night. Brauer was the only He has the offer under advisement. 
Baltlmorlan to show good form. He total
ed 575, getting 338 hr his second game.

After tho games tho boys were en
tertained at luncheon at Harry Schnepfe

t.
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FOOTBALL AT 
FRIENDS' SCHOOL

NO CHANGE IN 
PENNANT RACE

SWEDISH RACE 
FOR THE CUP

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Oct, 2-Jpe 
Gans has turned over bis lightweight fr
championship to George Memaic. The king Hotel. The score:

Wc Can ServeWILMINGTON.of the 133-pound division has made goed 
hla promise to quit tho ring and at the 
same tlfiie pa d a grast compliment to the 

young Chicago fighter who fought him to 
a standstill Friday night. It was at a 
meeting of the pair who rattled so vicious
ly a few day» ago that Gans made known 
hla Intention of retiring from the ring un
til Hie public «hall demand bis reappear- 
ance. Meeting Memslc d iwntown, the 
great colored fighter offered his hand to 
the Chicago lad und said;

"You fought a good light and surprised 
me. 1 think that you can whip any man 
In the world, barring myself. To prove j 
this, I am going to turn over to you the 
title of lightweight champion, and I want 
you to promise me that you will never I 
draw the color line. When a good colo« d 
boy comes along, a worthy opponent, youj 
arc to give him a chance to win the cham
pionship.”

Memslc promised that he would do this.
"Then that goes," said Joe. and the 

men shook hands.

...........  188 212 1SI-581;
.................153 ............ I

................. 114 173-317
..........' 160 158 109-487

Taylor.........
Snow .........
Houston ... 
Pennington

Prospects of an early fall have given 
an Impetus to football enthusiasm at 
Friends' School and rapid progress Is 
being made by Athletic Instructor C. 
B. Dempster in getting the gridiron 

squad into shape.

The Athletics yesterday won the first 
game of a series, defeating Cleveland byi 
the score of 4 to 0.

Although victorious the Athletics failed1 
to gain perceptibly upon the Detroit team, 
for the Tigers, after Washington bad 
them 3 to I In tho fifth, rushed up from 
behind end won the game 5 to 3.

As a result of the day’* play the Ath
letics are still seven points behind De
troit without counting up the fractional

May be Unable to Meet the 
Terms o* the New York 

Yacht Club

*

Your Millinery Needs
Practice began at

SkinBy THE JOURNAL'S Special Wire.
STOCKHOLM, Sweden, Oot. 2 -Lack o 

finances may prevent a race between

South Sido Park last Tuesday, and al
though the indications a«6 that the 
team will be lighter than last year, 

I fairly good material has own« to 
. , ! light.

Amer.ca s cup despite the challenge sent i pour of last year'« players are can
if rain should break In upon the schcd- by the Royal Swedl8h Ya=ht Club, unlefs didates for the eleven and will prob-

oblv form the strong arm of the team. 
Thiv are Captain B. H. Van Trump, 
who played right half back lust year, 

water line Instead of 90 foot racing whlch position he will probably retain 
boats, of recent contest. William Olsson this year; Z. A. Poole, last year's right

guard, who. it is expected, will be 
used as tackle this year; Manager 

cost 1,1X10,000 kroner, about »370.000. Th s Clemmltt Miller, who tilaved left guard 
j sum they can furnish. If the Now York! last year, and who will probably re- 

tTiliniklP TUC TC A MC i cIub hislsts on 90 footers it may be 4m.-( tain that position this year, 
jIANUINu Gr I till iCAlllJ (possible to raise sufficient funds, Olsson i transformed to left tackle; and

and Kyblberger would, gladly meet a do- Thomas Lat'mor. who played left end 
toand for 90 footers If Jt were not for the last year. ,
question of expense. Mellgren, the moat Among the new men who are candl- 

j famous designer In Scandinavia, will plan dates for the eleven this year are
Frank Hughes, who played half back 
on the High School team last year: 
Paul K. Kellogg, son of Rev. H. W. 
Kellogg, of Ora-e Church; Herbert

This Fall and Winter
difference, and each team has six games American and Swedish yachts for the 
yet to play before the close of the sea- ' Deep Opening Days

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
ii

son.

Ule and Detroit plays and wins only four^ the New York Yacht Club agrees to a 
of the six games, and the Athletics sue- contest between boats to not exceed 70 
ceed In playing and winning all six lhen~feet 
Detroit would win the race.

Quality
If the Athletics play and win six games, 

and Detroit plays only three and wins all and Goesta Kyhlberger, the challengers.
estimate a race of seventy footers will Mrs. B. J. Kershaw

616 King Street

Masquerades as the genuine, 
that goes to the core. On the 
shelf it’s safe, but on the foot 
time will teil another story.

Service is what tells.
No maker of shoes can be 

more concerned over the out
ward appearance of his pro
duct than we are We know

three, then the Athletics will be the win
ners. .

or be
A Welcome is 

Yoursi
iNGLhh SCRAPPERS

AFTER THE HONORS
LHAMPIONSHIH hecords. 

National League,
Fa (the yacht and It will be buIR at the Nog- 
.712 Wh dock yard.. Captain John Carlssen,
.002 who ha* won many races In European 

waters will captain the challenger. Olsson 
.54* and Kyhlberger, the challengers wh'le nut. Smith, of the High School scrub team 

448 known to yachtsmen all oyar the world., f* ,H8t Bnd Joseph Shaw, who
,4ja are very prominent In Scandinavian af- Played on last year's scrub of the 
.3,9 fairs. Olsson Is a wealthy wholesale mer- Friends School.
,331 chant and, Kyi h berger a bunker. It la now 

generally admitted that tho visit of Prince 
Wilhelm to, the United States recently 
was largely Instrumental in the offering 
of the challenge. It 1» believed the Prince 
will use h> influence to bring about a 
race, even under the 90-fool rule.

W. U
.........101
.... 88 ' 

... 82

43Chicago ......
Pittsburg., . 
New York . 
Philadelphia
Brooklyn ......
Cincinnati ....
Boston ..........
St. Louis ......

58 Charlie Harvey has brought over a 
bunch of English fighters. If you accept 
Harvey's Judgment this Invading army 
will be able to clean up everything In the 
feather, light and middleweight classes.
Of course. Charlie is a llltle enthualastlc.

Up-to-date, the American fighters aie 
uncertain whether to regard this seriously 
In the light of a hostile Invaaon, or al* SKIMP. Can’t afford it- Our 
new distribution of manna to the chosen 
people in the fistic line.

The invading army is made up as fol
lows: Johny Sommers, Pat O'Keefe and 
Alt Wicks.

the influence ex;rted on a pros
pective customer by style and 

.good shoemaking. We know 
full well, too, the danger of 
skimping quality and NEVER

• Vsi66
£ Here’s a Because•*1

In Summer time when work 
goes hardest, and the heat 

Hof the dav dries up every 
workingman’s energy and makes life dull and duty irksome.

•------------------- - THERE’S A BECAUSE -----------------------

Dr. Pawholr, the famous German physician, says that one 
glass of PURE BEER to a done-out nature is better than any 
drug or medicine known to science- Our beer is essentially 
the beer for family use.

It's Refreshing, Wholesome. Nourishing

78 64Li
»065
84
90

Six game« have been arranged for 
the coming season and one game 1« 
pending. The first game of the sea
son will bo played with St. Luke’s 
School, of Wayne. Pa., at St. Luke's. 
The first game In South Side Park will 
take place on October 29, with the 
Friends' Central School, of Philadel
phia. Other games to be played are 
Phillips Brooks School, pt Philadel
phia. November 8; Blight School, of 
Philadelphia, at South Side Park, No
vember 15; Coatesvtlla High School 
at Coatcsville. Pa.. November 23. A 
game Is being arranged with the 
Jamestown Friends' School, but no

9943
YESTERDAY'S GAMES.

Philadelphia, 12: Pittsburg, 6. 
Cincinnati, 3; Brooklyn. 0. 
Chicago, 2; New York, 1.
Et. Louis, 3; Boston, 1.

SCHEDULED FOR TO-DAY 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg. 
Brooklyn at Cincinnati.
New York at Chicago.
Boston at St. Louia.

American League. < ■

reputation is too valuable.

Just Received
A new shipment of Women’s 
Tan Shoes, button and lace; 
also a heavy Tan Storm Shoe. 
You want to see them at once 
and get first choice.

■4-C. I. CAUSE AGAIN
WON CHAMPIONSHIP

LINCOLN ELEVEN Our Beer is Called “ LIQUID BREAD n

ON THE GRIDIRON
Li PoW

Chemists Say So !

The Beer That Makes Milwaukee Je&lous
Phone Your Orders to Our Office

Physicians Say So ! Invalids Say So !On the courts of the Wilmington Coun- 
,6ii4 rty Club C. I. Gauss yéstrrdày alternoon 
.585 **8f“hi won the tenn s championship nf' date has yet been fixed. 
51 the club defeating Henry M. Canby la] ,,

straight sets. 6-4, 8-1

I Detroit...........
I Athletics.........
I Chicago .......
1, Cleveland.. ..
! New York ...
j 81. Louis ....
L. Boston .......
j Washington .

88 55 .«11
The Lincoln football team has organized 

for the coming seas n end would I ke to 
arrange games with any fast club In or 
out of the city. The Lincoln team Is com
posed of some of the fastest players In 
th« city. Including Beatty, Yates, Crow: 
Proud, Otla Luff, Holland, Ford, Jack 
I-e.u'h, W. Slemen, Cannon, Taggart, H. 
Taylor. Buck I-aiming and others. E. E. 
Slemen has been elected manager and 
Howard Yatea assistant manager and they 
are arranging games with the beat team* 
that can be found. Those wiahing to try 
for the team should report for practice on 
Thursday evening at 8 o’clock at Front 
and Union atreet*. Address all communi
cations to E. E. Slemen. 1818 West Second 
street, WUmmgton, DeL

S384
...... 86 61

65S3

Shoes of Quality

Gallahcr & Pyle,

619 Market St.

67 78 .4* 2 HIGH SCHOOL TO 

PLAYW. C. A. TEAM

Mr. Canby on Monday was the winner 
jg7 Of men a singles In the fall tennis tonrna-l 
3 3 ment, and as Mr. Gause was the holder 

of the challenge cup, the match yesterday 
was the result.

.1 M81
When in Philadelphia, stop at John J. Kernan’s, N. E. 

Cor. 15th and Filbert Streets, and ask for H. & F, Wilmington 
Beer. _________________

........58
48 93

YESTERDAY’S GAMES.
Athletics. 4: Cleveland. 0.
Detroit, 6: Washington, 3.
St. Louis, 2; Boston, 1.
New Yorlj. 3; Chicago, 1.

SCHEDULE FOR TO-DAY.
Detroit at Philadelphia.
Chicago at Boaton.
Cleveland at Washington.
8t. Louis at New York.

In the consolation finals, mixed doubles
yesterday afternoon Miss 'Josephine Pyl. en ,0HWm (Ttl 8atur(ltty afternoon 
and Philip J Carp,mt.T defeated U as at the Front am, Unlon 8treets 
Josephine Hush and TV B. Bush, 6-2. 6 2 |Krounds. when lt w||] meet the Wll- 

In consolât 1, n ftna s. men* s.ng es.. m|ngton Conference Academy 
William N. Bannord, Jr., defeated W.lfrom Hover. Captain Nye expects to 
W. Pusey, 2d, 6-3, 6-2, 88-6. jput a strong team In the field for the

Tho women's tennis tournament starts, High School, as the candidates are
heavier than the players of last year.

The High School fotball eleven will

The Hartman & Fehrenbach Brewing Co.
WILMINGTON. DEL.teamr

M. P. REGESTER. Manager. Bottling Depot—Both Phones. Brewery—Both Phones.

this afternoon at 2.Î0 e'coik
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